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To,
The Officer-in-charge,
Bagdogra Police Station,
Siliguri Police

Sub: F.I.R.

Sir,
With due respect and hui::rble subrnission, I SI Debabrata Kundu of Bagdogra Police

Station under Siliguri Police Commissionerate do hereby lodged a written cornplaint against 1)

Niranjan Biswas, 2) Shikendar Dhuiiya, 3) Ranjit Minj S/O late Mahabir Minj, 4) Nishikant
Kujui, 5) Rajesh Kispotta, 6) Cliandan Das ivluni Division, 7) Nil Kusum Lakra, 8) Jipru Xalxo,
9) Jonshon, 10) Dipak Ekka, 1l) Tribani @ Fantus. 12i Rashmi, 13) Marry Tirkey and 150

others to the effect that to the effect that today on 16.04.2A24 at about 13.05 hrs he was
informed by the on duty officer that an accident took place on the road at Khutipara, Gangaram
Tea Garden under Bagdogra PS. Accordingly he along rn'ith force left for Khutipara.

Therefore, at 13.25 hrs rve reached the spot. And came o know that two boys narnely
Innocent Kujur (10) and Leon Kujur(-l) were left for School. At that time one Tractcr bearing
Regt. No. WB 71 B 58 19 dashed tw,o boys at Khutipara. As a resutt one Innocent Kujur received
severe injury and one Leon Kujur died on the spot. Immediately the driver of the said Tractor
flecl away. On that occasion an un:.;ly mob of fiioi:e or less 1CO persons sta;'ted peLting stoaes
on the said Tracr,or. Then after the unru.l.i. mcb taken the dead body to NH 31 besides
Gangaram Tea Garden rnore aid starteC Road blocking over the issue of said accident under
the leadership of 1) Niranjan Biswas, 2) Shikendar Dhuliya, 3) Ranjit Minj S/O late Mahabir
Minj, 4) Nishikant Kujur, 5) Rajesh Kispotta, 6) Chandan Das Muni Division, 7) Ni1 Kusum
Lakra, S)Jipru Xa-lxo 9)Jonshon, 10) Dipak Ekka, 11) Tribani@rFantus, 12) Rashmi, 13) Marry
Tirkey and they were raising slogan for their various dernands. The blocked had stopped the
free flow traffic, causing trafiic jam which caused harassment to the public in generai. In the
rnean time we an.v- how managed to shift the dead body from the spot for PM examination. Then
rve tried to console the mob but they' did not pay arry heed to our request. Rather they became
furious and started pelting stones to Govt. Vehicles as well as otherrs vehicles. As a result huge
number of vehicles was darnaged. He conveyed the information to his superior as well as
Assistant Comrnissioner of Potrice arid requested to provide re-enforcement. The re-enforcement
team rushed to the spot and trieci to control the situation. Seeing re-enforcement they becarne
furious and started pelting stones to prevent the public servant from discharge of their Govt.
dut-v. As a result the police tearn received severe injuries on their persons. The blocked r,r,'as

continuing from 11.5O hrs. 14.5O hrs.

Under the above circurnstalces, I pray to you that a speci{ic case under: proper section of
law may kind11'be started against the above noteC accused persons namely 1) Niranjan Bislvas,
2) Shikendar Dhuliya, 3) Ranjit lv1inj S/O late Mahabir N1inj, 4) Nishikant Kujur, 5) Rajesh
Kispotta, 6) Chandan Das Muni Division, 7) Nii Kusum Lakra, 8) Jipru Xalxo, 9) Jonshon, 10)

Dipak Ekka, 1i) Tribani @ Fantus, 12) Rashmi, 13) Marry and 150 others and arrange for its
investigation.
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Yours Faithfully,

et fr+d*u:t*-
16, o'q " 2J

(SI Debabrata Kundu)
Bagdogra PS,

Siligrri Police Commissionerate


